Kalanchoe daigremontiana, B ufadienolides, X -R ay, Daigrem ontianin, Daigredorigenin, Bersaldegenin Derivatives Five biosynthetically related bufadienolides were isolated from Kalanchoe daigrem ontiana H am et et Perr. and structurally elucidated by X -R ay and NM R techniques. Two com pounds were ortho acetates which showed strong CNS activity.
Som e C rassulaceae belonging to the g en era C otyledon or K alanchoe are know n as toxic and cause C otyledonosis ("K rim p siek te" ) in live-stock [1] . T he problem is of econom ic im po rtan ce in S outhern A frica. U sing an anim al test system for fractionation, we succeeded in isolating five toxic bufadienolides from the u p p er p arts and ro o ts of K alan ch oe daig rem o n tia n a [2], C om bined p rep a ra - [4] , A p art from a strong positive inotropic activity, which is com parable to g-S tro p h a n th in , both ortho acetates 2 and 3 are strongly sed ativ e after doses of 0 .1 -0.5 mg/kg and affect the CN S at higher doses, which induce paralysis and m us cle co n tractions in mice. The sam e sym ptom s are d escrib ed for "K rim psiekte" [5] . 
